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MJAUD MUTLLER AND TIE' MOWEfl.
.%Iautt Mu:ller nt the close ot day
Wua ont lit the front ynrd ruittin>,, liny.

1hlaiid %vas' a very u'retty Bigit
I'uîsldîîg the nînwer trtîîî and I>riglii.

silit twasn't Blieially fond of work
lit Blin Ili:gered. Liero iwlîorc mise iiilglit 11111.

lit an Innocent. quiet sort of a ivay,
With the tinde,3 wIîo clianeeti te pas! thiere étray.
Andi co %wlî looketi nt lier pretty face
Quite tell lit love wltla Its tender grace.

Ast the <laya %vent by the twain %ve wedi.
Andi the liay's now inate by the boys in.%tea.tl

Iltit wheîîovcr the cliren are ctittlng grass
Sliîe aIglif a sIgli ni elle pays ilAlas 1
Of ail Rat! %ords of lien or tonguo,
Theo itaidest are thiose by the Iflower aiîng'l

Oniaha WVorhi.

YOU canet alwaYs tell the amount of gais in a poenit hy its inetor.
Ardent lovot-"ý,Vill yen marry nie, Hleln?"' Young wi(Dow- 11No1, Geor.,

1 thiuk net." Il And why ?''Well, you 8ne, 1 love yen, and r want te con-
tinue te love you."

WaT man je really at the bottent of the litea trouble betveeu the United
state and Great flritain. The chief subjeet of dispute in the Blehring son,
affait is the raw niaterial, for the soal skin sacque.

SEMPER PAflATUS 1 "-" But, GYeorge," said she te the hindsoma yuung
Grenadier, Ilwl'ah would yen really de if thora ivas a suddon cry, Il to arms,
te arme ?'"

fi Well," said George, Il-t would depend. If the ery issued frein your
lip8 1 think 1 should cerne."

HiD SE&N PR.iusi.-Fond Mothfir.--" Yes, the dear littie folloiw ie
just fult of good im'nulses. Eddie, if yen were rich wlst would yenl do
with your mrney 1"

Eddie <whe has travelled soma)-" I'd buy a billion stoues, and tako'eni eut te Iowa for the puer littie boys eut there to tlîrew at cate."
IlThe Young man who accempanied yeni to church, last evening jatura,'

said Miss Garlinghouse, lins a fine intellectual face, bat it seerns te me that
his-pardon me-hie treusers were somewhat baggy at the kuei." "Quite
likely, Irene," replied Mies Kajones, with 8ome hauteur, "M.Hankînsen
is, if 1 mistako net, ene of the hecaviest stockholders in the hagging trust."

Says Josh flillings .- Thare ix menuy a person who kan sot a mouse trap
tew purfeckehun ; but, net satisfiad with sicli soicil gaine, tlîey uindertake e
trap for bears, and git koehed bi the bearà Moral -Studdy Yure genuns,
and stik tew mice.

Young mn, dou't marry abtiv or below yurt. rank-, net tl'st I think,
thare ix evry virtew in rauk, but thare iz customi in it, and eustoni ofteu
ontranka law and gospel.

Geen MANNES.-There is a chnrm in well iuanuered chldren that
everybedy recognizes Il Such wveil bohavcd chiidreu," everybody sayas.
Thev have beu taught te bu rezpectfuil, polite, ceurteous. NVhen yen corne
across an ill.manuered greup wvho nmako thurnselves generaily disagreeable,yen go away muttoriug, I W hat a lot of Young savages ! Vhat feelishi people
tbeir parents are to permit sueh rowdyism ! Thoe ru. e Young fellows Who
can't anawer a question politely are sure te turu eut ill except thoy naend
their ways." Yes, be sure of it, thay get their toue under the roof-tiûee
sud if it la a lew tone and a rude toue and an insolent toue, it mamnitains iLs
harehuess after tbi'y -a eut into the world. blanners and muerale are closoly
allied. If home and scool oducation have failed ta inouuld and guide thoîn.
then,even though,as the result of six years' drilliug, the inuch-lauded throe Its
are at their tougue's end and fiuger tips, the result of all this minute trainin.-
for life purposes is alniost nil. IL ig culpable folly te seud theni adtift with
boorish mnners. By unwcaried trainiug and tact give theni the right toue

What is the Iegend as to the enigin of the flewer« "asphodel 1' When
Persophene, the daughter of Demeter, was in hier youthful days, ahe amused
hoeef by wandaring about the fields - f Ennu, in Sicily, in searci tif white

1daffedîls te wreath into lier hair. Becomiug tircd, she full aslcep ; and wvhile
ase tîtus lay, Pluto, the ged cf the infernal rogieus, carried lier off te 1eem
bis wîfe. The white flowere ehe wore were turued by his teuch into agolden
yellow. White paseing threugh the meadow.s of Achieren, soute of the
flewer8 feil freni her hair to the ground, anti there gréw as asphodels, the
rneadowa afterwards abounding: %vith

* 4 0 * il daffodils.
That conte Wo re the swallow dates, andi take
Thîe winds of March wvitli beasuty.

The Wiiter's Taie, Act iv., ';. i
Slie steppeti upon Sicihia grasstDemcter's daugliter. fr.shan1 fair,
A chUt! of liglit, a radiant las.B,

Andi gamome as the rmorâing air.
Titue daffouils wvere fair te seo,
They notideti lightiy on thue Ic

Persephone, Fersophonc.

TO THE DE AF.-A Persn curet! cf Deafes anti noLin the liead of 23 years
*30m b & . rem~edl et, a eeiffof Rt PRF. to any persan whîon mpplies

1%T W X CW C C>I f
Real Scotch Tweed Sultings.

Roai Scotch AII-WooI Serges, Warranted 17ast Dyes.
Fanoy Strip Worste d Trouserings.

Fine Blue and Black Wide Whie Worsteds

WrO sE0D;ýIrsM:mEiN.
mont Han4-wolvon .&11-wool Hoi0.espuu Suait$,
âMadol nu> iu correct ';tylt,., %vitit large Gainîe lîckoLW, &c., at iliirediblo low îrieea. ?.ow0%
wo (lo net lilco ta molitîni, m5 3on %woltt pruhably tlîiuk tîmat the ,,îaterial i8 nut tIîu hest.

Door, XQî LidÎr4Zg FQtQy & I i ii ,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

0. GZsolN & SONTS,- - - P5roprietora.
Doors, Sashes, Framnes, Miouldings, Plan;ng, Tongue and (irooving, Turning, Scroil

S.iwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Antd every <hcsicrik)tiuo ti orl, iisn:dly donc in a lirAt-chass Factory. lentitnates fnrnislied
for êvery de crw , f work. V. scry fa.llty f.r llaiî.~dret lroin the whanrf. llrders

front the ('oulitry IbroilnIîthy ttend(eti te. 'rELEPII0NE NO. 130.

MANUFAOTURERS 0F "OCHAMPION BRAND"I
MMEli1T%'S C LO T-1 1 W 0,OF VALUE 1INSU]U'ASSEI) IN CANADA.

ho Lugoit Whlsl CAeitÏIT Trade in th Maritime h'avince.
Agents for the DONIINION 0IT. (V'0C. iii the fLuwctr pro,itec'.
'Iheîr immense anti weii.nssortsh etolk n! ircnercl DRY aOODSnhwyi iticlîîde.s

inaiy Uines of exccptio'îal value.

W. & . SILVER1 ._ _

PIANOS &ORGANS.
By the Grecatest anid Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTEI TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONT lilll TO (IAIlL (W WRITEI FOli PIM CES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, M. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIA,
MANUFA.CTURERS AND BUILDERS

1.000,000 :Pmpl n«mBm: ~ETýr1p IINT STOOaEr
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II ('A11INET TR"i FINISHI," for Dweihings, Drug Stores, Ollices. ec.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRiICKS, IIE, CEMENT. CALUNEDi'LSTR ETC.

Mannifaoturers of ana Dealers in ail kinds of Enilders' Materialsl.
$W SEND FOR riSTIMý%ATE:S. -TL


